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K nothing whatever to dp with onr oon- 
Kr temporary’s very unexpeotod.dluvowaL 
lUr. Robson's action did dtot -strike 
^Kror” info it. hurt. Bnt the train of 
Bkought it suggested evidéntly fod *h,e 

h' Times to see the necessity of correcting

MONBY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bates.

Town Lote and Panning Lands fbr Sale on easy terms.
Victoria. B.C.. Mar IrthTMW. «ta-ti-dw

M0RE-:-NEW-:-G00DS
Ladies’ Wankenfauats in several styles 

and widths. These are exceptionally fine 
Winter Goods. Inspect for yourselves,

—AT-----

«SKIES But ê She ■■
132 Government street, corner Johnson.

^ m 23-d w-1 y

EOTAL SCHOOL OF ARTILLERY.
^ ^toH| Victoria, B. C., 8th Nov., 188p. 

to the illneA of Mr. Chishplpa, they 1 Sir,—I have the honor to submit, for 
-have- the interests of Wutnfiijder fo the information of the Major-General 
look after u weU u those of their own “T ““»* JW» °“

E. Q. PRIOR & CO.
Essex Centre No. 30 Jointer Plows,

WHEEL, ACME, AND DISC HABHIÏWS,
Hoosier Seed Drills,

Pacific Seeders,
Chatham Fanning Mills,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN CLEANERS.

Under these circumstances how was 
the Jtefrjish Government to act ! Wn 
it to spend time in negotiations which 
would confirm the natives of Africa in 
their opinion of their protector’s power
lessness, and still further endanger the 
lives tod-the property of the British

the misunderstanding which*. WW** | ^Wa7of the"* Portû^ttiTtn^ 

f; AadoamuL We infofi from the ^de and the Shire highland,
before na that it believes tbto the eoree- apd demand reparation for the injuries 
pondence uked for, when *t is lai on ta- the people whom Great 
the table of the House, will, to use ite Briuio had taken under her pro- 

^=« b. -'u.ti»ghtto..rtnpg.” teotioDt It i, 
that it will prove ^ist the Premier prôœpt action was required. The 

had not abused the power vested in him. Qst{VM should be made to kno> that
à When tide oorrespondenee ia veoti- Britain is powerful enough to

UM in tM Hfnme” ooj protect them, and theaubjecta of Queen
aeema to bi oohvinoed that there wdutd Victoria who bad taken np their abode 

• not be found in it eny evidence of imnn tte p tribee should have
r -“crookedness or lmlldosing,’’ and that fM; tbs* they were safe u
" H do» not contain a word to sub- long— th, tTrion Jack floated over

them. It would be time enough tojalk 
about arbitration after Gjeat Britain 
had asserted her right, and the country- 

in, u nearly u possible, the same 
condition u it was before Major Serpa 
Pinto made

Oor. Government and Johnson Sts, Victoria, B. 0.
feb-1-dwly
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Prof. Lolsette's

MEMORY
rj DU. JORDAN’S

JjgL Museum of Anatomy,
761 Market sL, San Francisco.

r\ O AND LEARN HOWTO 
VX avoid dtoeeae, and how 

^aac. m wonderfully you zrc rzrir. 
. wwT V Consultation and treatment, 
Ne I It personally or by letter, on
A \ i weakness and all diseases of

m ft men. tiTSend for Book.
Private office. 211 Geary street-vnVlfMxsrt-*

-the aoonwtina that “Honert The Great l^jglish Pcescription,
A successful medicine of 30 years test, 
cured thousands of cases or Nervous 
prostrationWeakness of Brain, Poor 
Memory, Dizziness, and _ all diseases 
caused by ignorance when young.

Six boxes will cure when 
all other medicinee fail. 
Guaranteed. One box,
$1 ; 6 boxes, $5, by mail.

bkkohk. EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., arreu 
Detroit, Mich. Sold and sent anywhere 
by mail byLANGLETfcCO^Victoria,B.C,

PENNYROYAL WAFERS^

ever “bnlldowd a pedogogue or
a trust*.” Seeing that the 

organ of the Opposition believed that

1. ffondin would rtunr in th* clearest men
ti» that there is not the very slightest 
grounds for any charge of tyranny end 

' notion that migb kg'* "" *||»f»| 
a toad of the Di

sgtmK .SffSSfttKî I
' tosh aoensation, and that 

r. aünlin had no other motive in **k 
t for th* ootraspondtoo* than » wtafi ^ a 
° study ft* orthography and th*mi- 
xof ths ohiofs of the Education Do- 
irtment." Is «foot pleasant to be 
Id that Mr. Semlin is» innoetotly 
pdious and that the organ of the Op- 

ti todelightfully ingenqonef

Prescription of a phystcan who has had a 
life long experience In treating female 
diseases. Is used monthly with perfect 
success by over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, 
safe, effectual. Ladies ask your druggist 
for Pennyroyal Wafers and take no 
substitute, or inclose postage for sealed 
particulars. Sold by all druggists. SI per 
box. Addr as: THE EUREKA CHEMI
CAL CO., Detroit, Mich.

I» flou» oh

, mm
GUARANTEE 

to cure any 
form of

; < >-

or
aay a 
der of novS

10 WEAK MEN
Power. Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration,
Leucorrhoea. Dizziness,Weak Memory, Loes 
of Power, which if neglected often lead to

Sr f0r *6-00‘- 8ent ^ 011 by every man who is nervous and debili-
^«TtoÆ-crinzATEE forever, |6 ^ ^ ‘"ne^Aw''-
order, to refund the money if a Permanent ««""W ^______________ nev^ogw
cure is not effected. Thousands of teetimo _______ _____________________ _ . »
niais from old and young, of both sexe», A I FIT DITIU ET lÂf ETD I
^iS^dyAAd^byAPHIM>DITIN*‘ Cit‘ LIrEi ntntvfLn 1

Suffering from the effects of errors, early 
decay, wasting we,knees, etc., I will send 
a valuable treatise (scaled) containing fullDI BOOSTED WITH ITSELF.

the construction of a magazine in the 
at the 

The

The Times has expressed its desire 
RJ*- to let »* aconstoion which it hu 

- brought against the Attorney-General 
m. Ttepecting ttolJ«™.“lor«8n*r” drop. It 
1 toe.it atoerta, "become a “etoetnut.”

9 W* have eK#0**
I" which we tofio fi

|ttot like the demand 
* facts to substantiate 
t ft. Education De

partment, it h» heard more about it 
than it liked. The. “iteration” had be- 
come “nauseating.” The quiet but very 

I severe rebuke administered to it by “A

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

PQRrLAND. OR. tm -e
its Boxe.

eou> BT
B. C. KELLOGG, DRUGGIST, 

Corner of Douglas end Yet» streets, 
tnôaïdw-rly Scie Agent for Victoria.

Sa
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5 with nioclrleSiiepen- 
i J»ry for Men, isfar eaper- P w 

:• Sg M tJ . II others,anfl *iv«5 fi. 
W3 J » current which cm be in-

!5SfÆ*”S|
fcPSK .a-LY CUBB without Î 
pediume-NervouaDebil^y.

»

British Colmnbien” WM a most nnpleu- 
ent pill for it to swallow. Bnt weald it" 
not have too# better if lt' hsd not un
dertaken to mienprewnt the Attorney- 
General’» language! Ita trying to do 

vWy 'mean, paltry piece oi 
an» we are not surprised 
thou now, when it it 

brought tosseiuvery contemptible con- 
duct in ita tree light, it feels somewhat 
ashamed and ^snts tohear nothing mere 
about the itottaF. The Opposition hu is

la

FOR MEN ONLY !“asœsvsswaiasss
will cure scrofula, salt rheum, ary* 

»ln. holla, nimulea. blotches, tetter, 
epyea, and all skin 
the system and re
ar that caused bad
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NEWS:

Unable to Set 
Business j

ten's Be]
ot

to Bismarck Votes

ib. 20.—In the com3 
H. Smith stated 

ition of the Aahboun 
ad amounted to £8,

id to-day the ai 
the Queen’s I 

>tbe formate 
cil under the^<

80.—The anti-S 
emphasizing the 
ITerohow by voti

candidate.

Meet Orleans’ Case.
. 20.—At a meeting < 
v. the case of the Di 
(iscussed. No deci 
tion to be made of 
is ministers.__

Cell 1er y Explosion.
,b. 20.—Up to the { 
Mes have been remove 
nt Decize, in which oo 
i on the night of last 
I. miners who are hurl

‘taken out

»*#Kb Bismarck Votes.
F©b. 20.—Prince Bisi 

rove to the polling booth 
ierrenhans restaurant ai 
his ballot in favor of 
the Conservative Candida

teBellfton In SUrm:«m.

in progress in Morocco 
Ope -have been defeat 
Nassau, and afterwar 

in the town.
at

IB. Destitute Weavers.
Warsaw, Feb. 20.—The weav 

locked out at Lodz, 
in a destitute condit 

ten ing violence.
, are

*S§
—«—6 Imperial Parliament.
" -loiroov, Feb. 20.—In spite 

dkraoeition of members of all | 
to sat.fclft down to the consider! 
the immense volume of importai 
ness confronting them, there i 
oral feeling that parliament wit 
able to proceed with this much 
législation till the report of the 
commission shall have been 1 
disposed of. The newspapers ar 
ing columns of space- b 
question, *and the Radie&li 
daily demand that pal 
nbali either exonerate or expeU 1 

W members accused by the Ta 
gaining an immense number of a<

WÊËte:*Tl2L1U
eible tl»t «he
successfully pursue 
ence, which the ministry ha 
feebly -adopted. Justice to the 
yaent, as well as to the aecu« 

I demand that the matter shall b

govsrnm 
the poll

JyAfttled.

A Supporter of Parn
London, Feb. 21.—Wm. 

Unionist member of parli 
Barrow-on-Furness, 
letter to his constituents, w: 
s&ys he cannot find languaj 
enough fee-express his horror oi 
Spiracy against Mr. Parnell 
opinion of the conduct of the 

V lending itself to such infam 
upon the flimsiest evidence < 
posed genuinneeas.

The Chanclllor’s Vote
Berlin, Feb. 21.—When Pi 

varck entered the votiug pos 
daty afternoon he was greeted 
fully by every one present 
knowledgemcnt the chanc 
marked: “This is probably 
vote. ” Respondiug to the ex] 
doubt, in view of his vigorod 
ance, the chancellor continued 
now 75 years of age. Five ye 
Is a long time. ”

They Muât be Ever R«
Berlin, Feb. 21.—Some 

was caused to-day by the 
nient that the entire milita 
of Berlin had been ordered i 
The excitement was soon àl 
ever, when it was learned 
tfiovement was simply a mi 
prise, intended to test the du 
efficiency of the garrison, 
were marched to the tempi 
some manœuvres and inspec 
Emperor they returned to bi

A Libel Ease 8etti<
London, Feb. 21.—Right 

Horten, master of the Rolli 
whose speech was the 
suit brought by Mr. He 
against the Belfast Ne« 

W£ which was decided uv 
plaintiff, has apologised
and paid him £500. H 
costs of the case.

e a

Struck With a Sti
Bedqrave, Feb. 21—As 

km, Minister of the Interio 
ing the bureau to-day, he ^ 
wounded in the head v 

$ thrown by a bystander,
| ' made to arrest the assailan 

ceeded in escaping.

Belgium Sends no Di
Lv Brussels, Feb. 21.—Th 

eminent objects to sending 
[ • the proposed labor conferei 
* and it ia not likely that B<

represented.

Blotlng aS Bei
Berlin, Feb. 21.-Rio 

, !* of the elections have occi 
burg, Kœnigsburg and 

■Un thirty-six 
p'f made for rioting.

After Ike Evict
B. Dublin, Feb. 21.—Se 

arrested at Newt
. Kildare, to-day while «

tïS'ï'-cisi»
IsSTbtSSÇ'

A Social!*1 Tie
Feb. 20.— HBbblin,

tod Singer, Socialists, hi 
ed. the" latter defeating 
3to*l. Supplementary 

ts will be necess 
Herr Bebel, Dei
tie, are elected, 
districts, the Pi 
«rived 6,700 voU
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